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New FORM Design Studio forNew FORM Design Studio for
Global Views -  Emily Martini TableGlobal Views -  Emily Martini Table
sports layered, leather featherssports layered, leather feathers
and a back-painted glass top.and a back-painted glass top.
Unique, tailored, andUnique, tailored, and
sophisticated, the Emily is perfectsophisticated, the Emily is perfect
for your space.for your space.
H: 21" x H: 21" x W: 0" x W: 0" x D: 12"D: 12"

Designed by Ashley Childers forDesigned by Ashley Childers for
Global Views, the Arch & RingGlobal Views, the Arch & Ring
Vase is made of PortugueseVase is made of Portuguese
ceramic. Use as a vase when theceramic. Use as a vase when the
r ing is lowered or display as ar ing is lowered or display as a
sculpture when the r ing sits onsculpture when the r ing sits on
top.top.
H: 14" x H: 14" x W: 9" x W: 9" x D: 14"D: 14"

Inspired by 1940’s club chairs,Inspired by 1940’s club chairs,
The Wing Chair  is made of wideThe Wing Chair  is made of wide
wale corduroy fabr ic andwale corduroy fabr ic and
rubberwood with oiled walnutrubberwood with oiled walnut
finish. Also available in muslin.f inish. Also available in muslin.
H: 42" x H: 42" x W: 31" x W: 31" x D: 33"D: 33"

The Congregation Pillow hasThe Congregation Pillow has
hand embroidered cotton detailshand embroidered cotton details
and a down fill insert. Alsoand a down fill insert. Also
available in lumbar size.available in lumbar size.
H: 20" x H: 20" x W: 20" x W: 20" x D: 0"D: 0"

Not one to stand in the shadowsNot one to stand in the shadows
of her Butterflies for Brainsof her Butterflies for Brains
sister, the new Rings and Thingssister, the new Rings and Things
for Brains is made of cast ironfor Brains is made of cast iron
with a bronze and goldwith a bronze and gold
highlighted finish on a whitehighlighted finish on a white
marble base.marble base.
H: 25" x H: 25" x W: 14" x W: 14" x D: 14"D: 14"

The Ives Dry Bar was inspired byThe Ives Dry Bar was inspired by
the waterfall collections of the Artthe waterfall collections of the Art
Deco per iod streamlined intoDeco per iod streamlined into
contemporary silhouettes.contemporary silhouettes.
Constructed of bur led andConstructed of bur led and
straight grain oak veneers andstraight grain oak veneers and
stainless steel.stainless steel.
H: 84" x H: 84" x W: 17" x W: 17" x D: 60"D: 60"

New FORM Design Studio forNew FORM Design Studio for
Global Views -  The Ben FloorGlobal Views -  The Ben Floor
Mirror is an undulating, hand-Mirror is an undulating, hand-
formed, Italian glasswork of art.formed, Italian glasswork of art.
Also available in smaller size.Also available in smaller size.
H: 72" x H: 72" x W: 41" x W: 41" x D: 3"D: 3"

The Fantastic Fruit Charger isThe Fantastic Fruit Charger is
made of handcrafted fused glassmade of handcrafted fused glass
using br illiant colors to create theusing br illiant colors to create the
abstract design. Also available inabstract design. Also available in
small size.small size.
H: 4" x H: 4" x W: 0" x W: 0" x D: 24"D: 24"
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